Streptococcus mutans is a common Gram-positive bacterium and plays a significant role in dental caries. Tobacco and/or nicotine have documented effects on S. mutans growth and colonization. Sortase A is used by many Gram-positive bacteria, including S. mutans, to facilitate the insertion of certain cell surface proteins, containing an LPXTGX motif such as antigen I/II. This study examined the effect of nicotine on the function of sortase A to control the physiology and growth of S. mutans using wild-type S. mutans NG8, and its isogenic sortase-defective and -complemented strains. Briefly, the strains were treated with increasing amounts of nicotine in planktonic growth, biofilm metabolism, and sucrose-induced and saliva-induced antigen I/II-dependent biofilm formation assays. The strains exhibited no significant differences with different concentrations of nicotine in planktonic growth assays. However, they had significantly increased (Pf0.05) biofilm metabolic activity (2-to 3-fold increase) as the concentration of nicotine increased. Furthermore, the sortase-defective strain was more sensitive metabolically to nicotine than the wild-type or sortase-complemented strains. All strains had significantly increased sucrose-induced biofilm formation (2-to 3-fold increase) as a result of increasing concentrations of nicotine. However, the sortase-defective strain was not able to make as much sucrose-and saliva-induced biofilm as the wild-type NG8 did with increasing nicotine concentrations. These results indicated that nicotine increased metabolic activity and sucrose-induced biofilm formation. The saliva-induced biofilm formation assay and qPCR data suggested that antigen I/II was upregulated with nicotine but biofilm was not able to be formed as much as wild-type NG8 without functional sortase A.
INTRODUCTION
Streptococcus mutans is a common Gram-positive oral bacterium and plays a key role in the formation of tooth decay.
1 It is well documented that tobacco smoking affects health. Historically, the most often mentioned systemic diseases related to smoking are lung cancer and cardiovascular diseases. 2 Although the relationship between caries and smoking has been documented, [3] [4] [5] very few studies have focused on the mechanisms why smokers or children exposed to environmental tobacco smoke are prone to caries development. Recently we reported that nicotine increases S. mutans biofilm formation and metabolic activity 6 as well as increased expression of antigen I/II, glucosyltransferases (GTF) and glucan-binding protein A (Gbp; manuscript in preparation). In addition, we previously reported that smokeless tobacco users had significantly higher levels of immunoglobulin A and J chains, but lower levels of secretory component, lactoferrin, and lysozyme levels in whole saliva than non-tobacco users, which indicated that smokers had impaired immune responses. [7] [8] [9] Cell wall/membrane proteins of many Gram-positive bacteria contain repetitive domains which may serve as virulence determinants, or have a key role in protein-protein interactions. Several S. mutans cell surface proteins including GTF, Gbp and antigen I/II, are able to promote biofilm formation by adhering and accumulating cells together. [10] [11] [12] Sucrose-independent adherence of S. mutans is provided primarily by antigen I/II, while sucrose-dependent adherence, which is mainly regulated by the enzymatic and glucan-binding action of Gbps such as GTF and other Gbp, plays a major role in the formation of dental biofilm. 13 GbpC is a surface-bound enzyme, and GTFs and GbpA and GbpB are sucrose-dependent cell-associated enzymes. Antigen I/II polypeptides occupy a major role in initial attachment to the saliva-coated tooth surface. Surface-bound antigen I/II binds to salivary agglutinin in the salivary pellicle. 14 Tobacco use has a documented effect on S. mutans growth and colonization. 15 Sortase may be universal in Gram-positive bacteria. Sortase is a transpeptidase which covalently links important cell surface proteins containing a LPXTGX amino acid motif to bacterial cell walls. [16] [17] [18] Sortase cleaves the bond between thr and gly residues in the LPXTGX motif of cell wall proteins 18 and anchors these proteins to the cell wall of Gram-positive pathogens, 19 including S. mutans. There are six cell surface proteins (antigen I/II, FruA, WapA, WapE, GbpC and DexA) containing the LPXTGX motif located at their C terminus in S. mutans UA159. 20 GTF and GbpA do not have an LPXTGX motif and sortase should have no effect on expression and cell wall anchoring of these proteins. It has been demonstrated that sortase plays a significant role in sorting and anchoring antigen I/II to the cell wall of S. mutans NG8. 21 Because of the increased caries in smokers 22 and greater biofilm 23 and colonization in tobacco-treated S. mutans cultures, 6, 15 we hypothesized that nicotine may increase antigen I/II expression through increased sortase activity. In this research, we provided a descriptive study of nicotine on several facets of S. mutans pathobiology to investigate the role of sortase in S. mutans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria and growth conditions S. mutans NG8 (serotype c), sortase-defective mutant and sortasecomplemented strain 21 (both mutants derived from S. mutans NG8; kindly obtained from Song Lee, Dalhousie University, Halifax, NS, Canada) were stored at 280 6 C in Todd-Hewitt broth (THB; Acumedia, Baltimore, MA, USA) with 10% glycerol until used for the study. For every experiment, we cultured the bacteria in THB in 5% CO 2 at 37 6 C without agitation. Briefly, the strains were used with various nicotine (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) concentrations in growth, metabolism and sucrose-and saliva-induced biofilm formation assays using microtiter plate technology.
Polymerase chain reaction
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to confirm the presence or absence of the sortase A gene in the three strains. One colony of each bacterium from an agar plate was used as the template. The sortase primers were SL177 (CCTCTAGATTA AAATGATATTTGATTAT-AGGACTG; XbaI site underlined) and SL176 (CTGAATTCATGA-AAAAAGAACGTCAATCTAGGA; EcoRI site underlined). 21 Each analysis was conducted using triplicate samples of each strain.
Planktonic growth assay
To determine minimum inhibitory concentration, an overnight bacterial culture was incubated in THB with twofold serial dilutions of nicotine concentrations from 0 to 32 mg?mL 21 ; 190 mL of the nicotine dilutions in THB and 10 mL of an overnight THB culture were placed into wells in a sterile 96-well microtiter plate and incubated overnight. The turbidity of planktonic bacteria was recorded at 595 nm using a spectrophotometer (Spectra Max 190; Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) at the beginning of the study and after 24 h of incubation. The minimum inhibitory concentration was defined as after 24 h incubation, in the lowest concentration of nicotine that had no obvious optical density (OD) change in OD 595 of less than 0.05 as being indicative of no bacterial growth compared to time point 0. To measure the minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC), bacterial media from the wells without an obvious optical density change were plated on tryptic soy agar (Difco, Detroit, MI, USA) plates and incubated for another 48 h. The MBC was defined as the lowest nicotine concentration that did not have any visible bacterial colony growth on the agar plates.
Biofilm metabolic activity assay
To measure metabolic activity, a 2,3-bis(2-methoxy-4-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium-5-carboxanilide (XTT) reduction assay 24 was used by growing each bacterium in THB containing 1% sucrose (THBS). THBS containing bacteria was incubated without nicotine in sterile 96-well microtiter plates for biofilm formation. After 24 h of incubation, the planktonic bacteria were removed and the formed biofilms washed with sterile 0.9% saline. Fresh THBS supplemented with different concentrations of nicotine (0-32 mg?mL 21 ) was incubated in the wells for an additional 24 h. To measure the metabolic activity of the nicotine-treated biofilm cells, 120 mL of an XTT/menadione solution was added to the washed bacterial biofilm, and the plate was incubated for another 2 h in the dark. The colored supernatant was transferred to a new plate, and the absorbance was measured at 490 nm.
Sucrose-induced biofilm formation
Crystal violet staining was used to measure biofilm formation. 6, 25 One hundred and ninety microliters of THBS containing different nicotine concentrations (0-32 mg?mL 21 ) with 10 mL of an overnight culture of bacteria were incubated in selected wells of sterile 96-well microtiter plates. After incubation for 24 h, the planktonic bacteria were removed and the wells were washed with 0.9% saline, then the biofilm was fixed with 10% formaldehyde, washed again and 5 g?L 21 crystal violet was added to stain the biofilm for 30 min. The wells were rinsed again twice with 0.9% saline and 200 mL of isopropanol was added to the wells to solubilize the dye, at last the isopropanol was transferred to a new plate and the absorbance at 490 nm was recorded.
Saliva-induced biofilm formation
Freshly obtained clarified pooled unstimulated whole saliva was centrifuged at 3 000g at 4 6 C, filtered, aliquoted and stored at 220 6 C before used. Two hundred microliters of undiluted filtered saliva was added to wells in sterile 96-well plates and stored at 4 6 C for 24 h to allow the proteins to bind to the wells. The wells were washed with saline and 190 mL of THB containing different concentrations of nicotine (0-8 mg?mL 21 ) with 10 mL of an overnight culture of bacteria were incubated in the wells for 24 h. Biofilm formation was established as described above using crystal violet.
Quantitative real-time PCR For real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis, gene-specific primers (Table 1) were used and first-strand cDNAs were synthesized using TAKARA prime script RT reagent kit with gDNA Eraser, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Each PCR reagent (25 mL) contained SYBR premix Ex Taq II (TAKARA, Shiga, Japan), cDNA samples and forward and reverse gene-specific primers (10 mmol?L 21 each). The thermocycling conditions were 95 6 C for 30 s, and 39 cycles at 95 6 C for 30 s and 60 6 C for 30 s. Amplification specificity was assessed using melting curve analysis. Different gene expressions were normalized to the levels of 16S rRNA gene transcripts. The degree of expression Nicotine effect on Streptococcus mutans sortase MY Li et al 207 change was calculated using the 2 {DDCt method. The physiological concentration of nicotine in the saliva of smoker ranges is 70-1 560 mg?mL 21 (ref. 26) . The levels of nicotine in saliva can be highly variable and depend upon the volume of saliva secreted, the duration of contact with tobacco, the amount of tobacco consumed, measuring time and the methods used for measurement. [27] [28] [29] Accordingly, it is difficult to know the concentration of nicotine in the dental plaque which is actually exposed. Here we choose 1 mg?mL 21 nicotine concentration compared to the control without nicotine for the qRT-PCR.
Statistical analysis
Each of the experiments was conducted using triplicate wells and done at least three times. Differences between the nicotine-treated experimental and non-treated control groups were analyzed by SPSS software (version 16.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Results are presented as means and standard deviations. One-way analysis of variance and post hoc Tukey multiple comparisons tests were performed to compare the multiple means. Significance was set at Pf0.05.
RESULTS
PCR demonstrated that both the wild-type NG8 and sortase-complemented strains carry the sortase gene (Figure 1 ). The sortase-defective mutant does not carry the sortase gene.
The three strains did not demonstrate a significant increase (P. 0.05) in planktonic growth in lower concentrations of nicotine (,4 mg?mL of nicotine inhibited the growth of the bacteria compared to samples without nicotine. However, the wild-type NG8 was significantly inhibited (Pf0.05) at 8 mg?mL
21
, while the sortase-defective strain was significantly increased at 4 mg?mL
. All bacteria had increased metabolic activity in THBS as the concentration of nicotine increased (Figure 3) . One-way analysis of variance indicated that the sortase-defective mutant had significantly increased metabolism (up to 10-fold) at nicotine concentrations of 2-16 mg?mL 21 compared to the 0 mg?mL 21 nicotine control. NG8 had significantly increased metabolism at 4-16 mg?mL 21 (3-to 8-fold). The sortase-complemented strain had significantly increased metabolism at 1-16 mg?mL 21 (2-to 11-fold), while the sortase-defective strain overall had higher metabolic activity (2-to 3-fold) than that of the NG8 and sortase-complemented strains when there was no nicotine in THBS.
All strains had increased sucrose-induced biofilm formation as the concentration of nicotine increased (Figure 4 ). NG8 produced more biofilm than the sortase-defective strain without nicotine, and sortasecomplemented strain also produced more biofilm than sortase-defective strain, but less than wild-type NG8, while NG8 had significantly increased biofilm at nicotine concentrations of 0.5-8 mg?mL 21 except 1 mg?mL 21 nicotine concentration. The biofilm formation of sortasedefective strain was less than wild-type NG8 at most of the nicotine concentrations, but at 1 mg?mL 21 nicotine, biofilm formation of sortase-defective strain was a little higher than wild-type NG8. We got the same result comparing sortase-defective to sortasecomplemented strain. When different concentrations of nicotine 
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were added to THBS, biofilm formation of the sortase-defective strain was increased, suggesting that nicotine induced an unknown non-sortase dependent adhesion possibly related to an increase in the sucrose-dependent reactions involving GTF.
All of the three bacteria have reached the maximum biofilm formation at 1 mg?mL 21 nicotine ( Figure 5 ). Biofilm was significantly decreased (or inhibited) when the nicotine concentration reached 16 mg?mL 21 (data not shown). Saliva-induced biofilm formation of wild-type NG8 was increased two-to threefold as nicotine concentration increased. NG8 exhibited a significant increase effect at 1 and 2 mg?mL 21 . Nicotine has no significant effect on the saliva-induced biofilm formation of the sortase-defective strain. The sortase-complemented strain produced a significantly increase in biofilm at 1 mg?mL 21 nicotine concentration and significant decreases at 2 and 4 mg?mL 21 . These results indicate that sortase is upregulatable with nicotine and no biofilm is able to be formed without functional sortase in salivainduced biofilm formation.
In order to identify the effect of nicotine on the gene expression associated with cells attachments and biofilm formation of sortase-defective strain, real-time PCR was used to quantify the mRNA expression of gtfB, gtfC, gtfD and gbpC, antigen I/II, dexA which are regulated by sortase, and took the 16S rRNA as an internal control. Melt curves revealed the absence of nonspecific products in all amplification reactions. For sortase-defective strain, nicotine at 1 mg?mL 21 concentration increased gtfB, gtfC and gbpC, antigen I/II, dexA by 1.3-, 1.6-, 2.7-, 1.8-and 1.1-fold respectively, but the expression of gtfD was decreased. And for wildtype NG8, gtfB, gtfD and gbpC were increased about 1.3-, 1.4-and 1.6-fold respectively, especially gtfC was increased about 600-fold. Both dexA and sortase A were increased 1.2-fold, while antigen I/II was decreased.
DISCUSSION
Sortase controls secretion and anchoring of important surface proteins pathways by a conserved mechanism in most Gram-positive bacteria. 19 Sortase is an excellent target for new antimicrobial agents, since virulence is decreased when bacteria are deficient in these proteins. 30 To explore the role of the sortase gene in S. mutans affected by nicotine in vitro, wild-type and sortase-defective strains were compared in this study. To date, this is the first report about the role of sortase in S. mutans under the effect of nicotine.
In this study, we observed that nicotine at high concentrations (16 and 32 mg?mL 21 ) had an antibacterial effect on all three strains studied (Figure 2) . The study also indicated that lower concentrations of nicotine have no significant influence on planktonic growth. However, the sortase-defective strain had a sharp increase in planktonic growth at the nicotine concentration of 4 mg?mL 21 , while NG8 had a significant reduction at 8 mg?mL 21 and a significant reduction is not seen for the other two strains until 16 mg?mL 21 nicotine. These results indicated that 8 mg?mL 21 of nicotine is sub-minimum inhibitory concentration for wild-type NG8, while 4 mg?mL 21 is optimal for the sortase-defective strain. However, at 8 mg?mL 21 of nicotine, the growth of the sortase-defective was decreased, but not significantly. We speculate that there is a threshold nicotine concentration between 4 and 8 mg?mL 21 . There are no significant effects upon growth of the three strains in the presence of nicotine concentrations below 4 mg?mL 21 compared to control; on the other hand, the growth will be decreased, and even inhibited at 16 mg?mL 21 .
The XTT reduction assay is a reliable technique to measure the metabolic activities of sessile cells in biofilm. It was originally used as a general tool for measuring Candida albicans and other Candida spp. biofilm. 31 A water-soluble orange formazan compound is released by the intracellular reduction of XTT, the intensity of which can be quantified by colorimetric estimation using a microtiter-plate reader. 32 The XTT reduction assay exhibits an excellent relationship between the metabolic activity and density of cells in biofilm. It is useful for the examination of multiple agents and parameters affecting the metabolic activity of biofilm cells. The XTT reduction assay indicated different metabolic activities among these three bacteria. Metabolic activity increased proportional to increasing concentrations of nicotine. In addition, this research demonstrated that the sortase-defective strain was much more sensitive than the wild-type strain to increasing nicotine concentrations with regard to metabolic activity. Besides the direct influence of nicotine on planktonic growth and metabolic activity, this study also demonstrated that nicotine increased sucrose-and saliva-dependent biofilm formation. There are definitely growth differences across the three streptococcal strains tested, and differential growth rates will influence the biofilm-forming capabilities. Therefore, in this study, we took the 24 h incubation mature biofilm to make comparisons across the strains. The function of sortase in regulating the related surface proteins of S. mutans was investigated in sucrose-and saliva-induced biofilm formation. Proteins such as GTF and GbpA, GbpB, GbpC and GbpD are all sucrose-dependent surface-bound enzymes and are involved in sucrose-induced biofilm formation. All of the sucrose-dependent genes were up-regulated by nicotine in wild-type NG8, such as gtfB, gtfC, gtfD and gbpC (Figure 6b ), especially the significantly increased of gtfC, about 600-fold. It confirmed the result that nicotine is able to increase the sucrose-induced biofilm formation (Figure 4 ). And GbpC contains the LPXTGX motif and is regulated by sortase. The elevated sucrose-dependent biofilm formation by sortase-defective mutant in the presence of nicotine is due to upregulated expression of GTFs (except gtfD) and gbpC (Figure 6a ). gbpC would not be anchored to the cell wall in this mutant, despite significantly increased expression. Furthermore, nicotine-induced upregulation of gtfB or gtfC is not significant, and the result is the same as that at the nicotine concentration tested (1 mg?mL 21 ), there was no significant effect seen on sortase-defective mutant biofilm formation compared to control. Anyway, nicotine is able to increase the sucrose-dependent biofilm formation by sortase-defective mutant, despite not significant influence at the physiological concentration. What's more, with regard to the function of sortase, wild-type NG8 exhibited much more sensitivity to nicotine and produced much more biofilm than the sortasedefective strain. This suggests that nicotine enhanced the expression of those sucrose-dependent genes GTFs particularly gtfC and sortase A to anchor more gbpC, dexA to cell wall (Figure 6b) . Antigen I/II, known as cell surface protein P1, is also controlled by sortase through a LPXTGX motif. 33 Antigen I/II plays a key role in saliva-induced biofilm formation; [34] [35] the sortase-defective strain could not produce as much biofilm as the wild-type NG8, even in the presence of nicotine. Figure 6a told us that nicotine was able to upregulate the expression of antigen I/II in sortase-defective strain, but it is not a significant effect. Without functional sortase, although the expression of antigen I/II was upregulated, it would not be anchored to the cell wall to form biofilm. The saliva-induced biofilm formation assay demonstrated that different concentrations of nicotine cannot affect saliva-induced biofilm formation of the sortase-defective strain, while wild-type NG8 was significantly affected by lower concentrations (1 and 2 mg?mL 21 ) of nicotine to form much more biofilms and the sortase-complemented strain biofilm was also significantly increased at 1 mg?mL 21 concentration of nicotine. In the salivainduced experiment, the results demonstrated that the role of the sortase gene in the sortase-complemented strain is partly recovered; however, some of the function was not expressed completely as in the wild-type strain. The role of sortase in the sortase-complemented strain may be affected by some other agents we have not considered before.
Without a functional sortase and no nicotine in the culture, the sortase-defective strain was not able to demonstrate certain surface proteins-related activities, including sucrose-mediated and salivainduced biofilm formation. However, without a functional sortase, the sortase-defective strain was able to produce much more biofilm with the addition of lower concentrations of nicotine in the sucrosemediated biofilm formation compared to 0 mg?mL 21 nicotine control. Higher concentrations of nicotine had a significant influence on the sortase-defective strain in sucrose-induced biofilm formation. This confirmed that nicotine can promote sucrose-induced biofilm formation of the sortase-defective strain, and, in addition, affect biofilm formation in the presence of sucrose most likely by the increased expression of GTFs and sortase A. Sortase A plays an important role in nicotine-induced both sucrose-and saliva-induced biofilm formation. 
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